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Dated: lE November, 2022

To
The Deputy Secretary (Admn),
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate change
Indira Paryavaran Bhawan, Jor Bagh Road
New Delhi 1 10003.

Sub: Filling up various vacant post in the Commission for Air euality Management
in NCR and Adjoining Areas on deputation basis - Reg.

Sir,
The Commission for Air Quality Management (CAQM) in National Capital

Region and Adjoining Areas, a statutory body under Ministry of Environment, Forest
& Climate Change, is inviting applicatiorsfor filling up of the various posts on
deputation basis.

2. lt is requested that the vacancy Notice, along with terms and conditions and
application proforma enclosed herewith may be uploaded in your website to ensure
wide circulation of the vacancy notice among eligible candidates.

Yours faithfully,
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No. A.11013/1/2021-Estt - lt,-r
Commission for Air Quality Management in

National Capital Region and Adjoining Areas
17th Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan

(STC Building) Tolstoy Marg,
New Delhi - 110001.

V
(N S Bisht)

Under Secretary
Email: nara 

"/an.S:nqhb@nic.inEncl: As above.
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File No. A- 12024/0112O22-Est
Commission for Air Ouality N'4anagement in Natronal Caprtal Region and Adjoining Areas

'17th Floor Jawahar VYaPar Bhawan
(STC Burlding). Tolstoy Marg New Delhi - 1 10001

18' November. 2022

Sub:Fil|ingupvariouspostsinthecomm|ssionforAiroUa|ityManagementlnNcRandAdJoiningAreason
deputatron basrs

The Commission for Air Ouality l,4anagement in National Capital Regron and^Adjornrng Areas a StatutoJy

goOv conslituted unOer ttre Commiision to; Air Quality Management in Nattonal Capltal Region and Adjornrng

ii.j, eri. )oiii"rires uppticitions fiom erigibte 
- 

ano iuitabl; candidates forfillingupof the followtng posts on

degutation basis.

'Sr ruti I rlime dtit;Fo;i -r 
No dfr riuir,ncat,on ino Experlince ieiiurreii ior tha pon--- -i Rema*s -
Posts i l

1 Under Secretary 3 | I Eicneior s oegree from a recognized

Level -11 i university :

ii.?zioo zoarool L 2 Holding analogous posr In government or 
I

statutory bodies or PSUs
Or

Five years regular service in level 10 or level -9-

in the pay matrix or a combined regular servrce ol

five vears in level 10 and level I in lhe pay matrlx

in government or statutory bodies or PSUS

Or
Six years regular service in level 8 in the pay

matnx
3. Minimum frve years experience in the field of

:

l

:- -- i SeCionOhicei
Level-8
(Rs.47600-

151 100)

: ..-- ---]. ,-...-
3. 

I 
Assrstant Section

r i Officer

Level- /
I l(ns.aagoo-
l

i i 142400)

Administralion or Finance or Accounts, in

or staltory bodies or PSUS

i. fiacneors degree from a recognized

unrverSlty
2 Holding analogous post in government or

statuiory bodtes or PSUs
Or

Five years regular service in level 7 in the pay

mavix or eighl years regular service in level -6 in

S$,oiF-'lcit i i
Private Secretary 

i

Level -12 ]

Or
Five years regular service in level 6 in the pay

matnx or I years regular service in level 5 in the
pay matrix or 10 years regular service in level 4 in
the pay matrix
2. Three years experience in the field of
Administration or Finance or Accounts in
goye$Mtt ol9!et49 lqqrg! oJ f9us ,- .

1 Bachelor's degree from a recognrzed
university
2 Holdrng analogous post In govemmenl or
statutory bodies or PSUs

Or(Rs78800-209200) i



i

! ,-
5 I Principal Privale

qa..at.^/

I I Five years regular service in level 11 in the pay I

i r malrix or 10 years regular service in level 10 or :

I i level -9 in the pay matrix or a combined regular i

i I service of five years in level 10 and level 9 in the i

j pay matrix in government or statutory bodies or i

lpsus

3 Possessrng a speed of 120 words p"r. r,nrt" :

' rn stenography (Englrshi conversant In MS
: Word/Excel/Power Pornr and other retevant

. : computer functrons"- - , :- - .- ;J r. bacneror s oegree rTom a recognlzed
unrvers'ty
2. Holding analogous post in government or :

Level -11
(Rs.67700-

208700)

Private Secretary
Level -8
(Rs.47600-
151100)

Level -9
(Rs.53100-

167800)

statutory bodies or PSUs
Or

Frve years reguiar service In level 10 or level -9
in the pay matrix or a combined regular service of
five years in level 10 and level I in the pay matrix
In government or statutory bodies or PSUs
UT
Srx years regular servtce In level 8 rn the pay
matrjx in government or statutory bodies or pSUs
3. Possessing a speed of 120 words per minute
In stenography (English), conversant in MS
Word/Excel/Power Pornt and other relevant
compuler functrons
1. Bachelor's degree from a recognized
university
2 Holding analogous post in govemment or
statutory bodies or PSUs

Or

I computer functions
Pedi;nal ftiistina I7 *-- il H;tains anatog;s td!i'1n {oveinmenr or
Levet -7 i I statutory bodies or pSUs Or
!l:11900' : j Five years regutar service in levet 6 in rhe pay

Five years regular service in level 7 In the pay
matflx or erght years regular service in level 6 in
the pay matrix jn government or statutory bodies
or PSUs
3. Possessing a speed of 120 words per mrnute
in stenography (Englrsh/Hindi), conversant in MS
WordJExcel/Power Point and other relevant

2. Holding analogous post in government or
statutory bodies or PSUs

UT

142400) matrix or eight years regular service in level S in
the pay matrix or 10 years regular service in
4 in the pay matrix in government or statutory
bodies or PSUs
2. Possessing a speed of 100 words per minute
in stenography (EnglishlHindi), conversant in MS
Word.i Excel/Power Point and other relevant
9onPClq| [yn9!!9n9. -'1 Bachelois degree from
universily

Three years regular service in level I in the pay
matrix or seven years regular service in level -7 in
the pay matrix or eight years regular service in
level 6 rn the pay matnx in govemment or

' i i tl"lllol bodies or PSUs

' I 
] Frnance and Accounts In government Or statutory
I bodres or pSUs



Assistant
Accounts Officer
Level -7
(Rs.44900-

1424001

Legal Advisor
Level -13
(Rs123100-
215900)

208700)

JUnror
Translator(OL)
Level -6
(Rs.35400-

112400)

ii
i

H-orolng iiialogouipolf in goternment oi 
* - --- ---l

statuiory bodies or PSUS I

orrl
Five years rogular service in levelo in the pay i ]

matrix or eight years regular service in level -5 in i i

the pay matrix in governmenl or statutory bodies I i
or PSUS :

3. Minimum three years experience in the field of i ]

Finance and Accounts rn government or statutory
bodies or PSUS 

i

r ea-cherorJoegrde in t-arij iiom 
'a 

reJognizeo i npan iiom -- | n^^.,rari^^university |DePutation
2. Holding analogous post of lLsiJudicial lshortterm '

Service /other Legal Service in govemmenl or 
J 

contract rs

statutory bodies or PSUS I also a
or I mode of

Five years regular service in level 12 in the payl recruitment
matrix of |Ls/other Legal Servrce In government i for the post

or statutory bodies or PSUS

Or
Ten years regular service in level 11 in the pay

matrix of |Ls/other Legal Service in governmenl
or statutory bodies or PSUs

r. eaciretors Oegieeln Law trom a recognized
universaty
2. Holding analogous post of lLgJudicial
Service/ other Legal Service in govemment or
statutory bodies or PSUs

Or
Five years regular service in level 10 or level -9

in the pay matrix or a combined regular service of
five years in level 10 and level 9 in the pay matrix
of |Ls/other Legat Service in govemment or
statutory bodies or PSUs

gacheloi'i degree from a recognized
university with Hindi and English as main
su0rects
2. Holding analogous post in government or
statutory bodies or PSUS

Or
Six years regular service in level 5 in the pay

matrix or eight years regular service in level 4 in
the pay matrix in government or statutory bodies
or PSUS



2 Age limit: The maximum age for apporntmen{ on deputation shall not exceed frfty-srx (56)

years as on the closing date of receipt of the applications.

3 Period and other terms and conditions of deputation:

3.1 The period of deputation including the period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held

immediately preceding this appointment in other Organization or Department of the Central

Govemment shall ordinarily not exceed five years

3.2 The terms and conditjons of deputation, including the pay and allowances. leave etc. shall

be governed by the provisrons laid down in the Department of Personnel & Training Offjce

Memorandum No. 6/8/2009-Estt.(Pay ,l) dated 17 June 2O1O as amended from time to time and

other relevant orders/guide[nes issued in this regard from time to time

4. Eligible and willing employee of the Governmenvstatutory bodrestpsus may appty for these

posts rn prescnbed format as per Annexure-l to the notice. along with duly verrfied photocopies of

the ACRS/APARS tor the last tive (5) years

5 Duly filled up separate application form is to be sentsubmitted in case a candidate is applying

for more than one post.

6. Application/Advance copy of application may be sent within six weeks from the clate of
publication of this Notice in the Employment News to the Under Secretary (Admin),

commission for Air Quality Manag€ment in Nationat capitat Region and Adjoining Areas, lzth Floor,

Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, (STC Building). Tolstoy Marg, New Dethi- 110001 and may also be emailed

to caqm-ncr@qov.in . The advance applications will be considered only after receiving the same
through proper channel.

7 Cadre Controlling AuthoritieslHead of Departments are requested to forward applications oi
eligible and willing candidates whose services c€n be spared on deputation rmmediately on their

selection alongwith the following documenis within six weeks from the date of publication of this
Notice in the Employment News.

(r). Attested copy of application in prescribed Proforma -Annexure I

(ri) Cadre Clearance Certificate from the Controlling Authority

0n) Slatement giving detail of MajoriMinor penatties, imposed upon the Otficer, if anv.

durang the last ten {10) years Annexure ll

{iv) VigilanceClearance/lntegrityCertificate (Annexure ll).

(v) Photocopies of the ACRsiAPARs for ihe tast frve (5) years duty attested on each page

by an officer not below the level of Under Secretary or equivalent (Annexure lj).

8. While forwarding the application it may also be vedfied and cerlified by the cadre controlling

authority thai the particulars furnished by the applicanl are correct (Annexure ll)

9. Applications received after the last date/incomplete application shal| not be entenained.

10. Candidates will not be allowed to withdraw thejr candidature subsequenlly.

11. The Commission reserves the right not to frll up all or any of the vacancies or to withdraw the

circular at any time withoul assrgning any reasons.



Annexure -l

Application form for the Deputation posts in the Commission for Air euality
Management in NCR and Adjoining Areas

1, Post Applied for

2. Name and Address (in Block Letters)

3. Date of Birth (in Christian era)

4. i) Date of entry into service

iil Date of retirement under Central / State
Government Rules

5. Educational Qualifications

6, whether Educational and other
qualifications required for the post are satisfied
{if any qualification has been treated as
equivalent to the one prescribed in the Rules,
state the authority for the same).

Qualification / Experi€nce required as
mentioned in the advertisement / vacancy
circular

Qualification / experience possessed by
the officer

Essential Essential

A) Qualificatlon Al Qualification

B) Experlence Bl Experience

Desirable Desirable

Al Qualification A) Qualiflcatlon

B) Experience Bf Experlence

7. Please state clearly whether in the light of
entries made by you above, you meet the
requisite Essential Qualification and work
experience of the post.

7'1Note:8orrow|ngDepartmentsareto.providethelrspec@
the relevant Essential qualification / Work experience possessed by the Candidate (ai
indicated in the Bio-datal wlth reference to the post applled.

Page | 1



Nature of Duties
(ln detail)
highliShting
experience
required for the
post applied for

*Pay band
and 6rade
?aylPaV
scale ot the
post held on
regular
basis.

Post held on
regular basic

office/lnstitution

8. Details of Employment in chronological order. Enclose a separate duly authenticated by your

signature, itthe space below is insufficient.

*lmportant: Pay-band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/MA€P are personal to the officer and

therefore, should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade/pay scale of the post held on

regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACP/ MAcP with present Pay Band and Grade Pay where

such benefits have been drawn by the candidate, may be indicated as below;

Office/lnstitution Pay, Pay Eand and Grade

Pay drawn under
ACPIMCAP Scheme

from To

9. Nature of present employment i.e.

Ad-hoc or Temporary or Quasi -
Permanent or Permanent.

10. ln case the present employment is

held on deputation/contract basis
please state.

a) The date of
initial
appointment

b) Period of
apPointment on
deputation/cont
ract

c) Name of the
parenr
office/organiza
tion to which
the applicant
belongs.

d) Name of the post and Pay of
the post held in substantive
capacity in the parent

organization.

10.1 Note: In case of Offlcers already/on deputation, the
applications of such officers should be forwarded by the
parent cadre/Department along with Cadre Clearance,

Vigilance Clearance and Integrity certificate.

Yage I t



10,2 Note: Information under Column 10 (c) & (d) above

must be given in all cases where a person is holding a post

on deputation outside the cadre / organization but still
maintaining a lien in his parent cadre / organization.

11. lf any post held on Deputation in the past by the
applicant, date of return from the last deputation and other
details.

12. Additional details about present employment:

Please state whether working under (lndicate the name of
your employer against the relevant column)

a) Central €overnment
b) State Government
c) AutonomousOrganization
d) GovernmentUndertaking
e) Universities
f) Other

13. Are you in Revised Scale or Pay? lf yes, Sive the date

from which the revision took place and also indicate the
or€-revised scale.

14. Total emoluments per month now drawn

Pav Level as per 7tn CPC Basic Pav Drawn Total €moluments

15. ln case the applicant b€longs to an Organi2ation which is not following the Central

Government Pay-scales, the latest salary slip issued by the Organization showing the
following details may be enclosed.

Basic Pay with Scale of Pay

and rate of Increment
Dearness Pay / Interim relief

/ other Allowances etc.

{with break-up details)

Total Emoluments

16. Al Additional Informatlon, if any relevant to the post
you applied for in support of your suitability for th€ post.

lThis among other things may provide information with
regard to (i) additional qualification (ii) Professional training
and (iii) work experience over and above prescribed in the
Vacancy Circular/Advertisement).

P6ge | 3



16. Bl Achievements:

The candidates are requested to indicate information with
regard to :

(i) Research publications and reports and special projects.
(ii) Awards/Scholarships/Offcial Appreciation.
(iii) Affiliation with the professional

bodies/institutions/societies and;
(iv) Patents registered in own name or achieved for the

organization.
(v) Any research/innovative measures involving official

fecognition.
(vl! Any other information.

17. Please state whether you are applying for deputation or
Short Term Contract

18. Whether belongs to sC/ST

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and lam well aware

that th€ information furnished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supported by the documents in

respect of Essential Qualification / Work Experience submitted by me will also be assessed by

the Selection Committee at the time of selection for the post. The information/details provided

by me are correct and true to the best of my knowl€dge and no material fact having a bearing

on my selection has been suppressed/withheld.

(sitnature of the candidatel

Address

Date

Page | 4
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Annexure-ll

Certlfication by the Employer / Cadre Controlllng Authority

The information / details provided In the above appllcation by the applicant are true and
corect as pe. the facts available on records. He/She possesses educational qualification and
experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. lfselected. he/she will be relieved immediately.

2. Also certlfi€d that;

(i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/contemplated against

Shri/Smt./Ms.

{iil His/her integrity is certified.

{iii} His/Her CR dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies of the ACR5 for the last 5 years

duly attested by an officer ofthe rank of Under Secretary to the Go\,t. of India or above
are enclosed,

(iv) No major/minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the last 10 yea6 gI A list
of major/mlnor penalties imposed on him/her during the last 10 years is enclosed (as

case may be).

coumc'sifned

(Enploye/Cadrc Contrclling Authorlty whh Seell
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